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STA'I'U‘I'II or “GILL—We have re-

ceived Mm the Public Printer. Mr. T. F.
Monkey, Icap, of the Statutes pusod at
the Inn union of the Legislmue. ‘Copien
have also been ?nished to the o?oiu!‘ of
the diluent countiu of the Territory.
The execution of the work in very credita-
ble to the Printer, for correctness. nantncss,
and prompts“ The name work in not

ell-plead until 1 late period J-t year, and
then in en imperfect manner, we under-
Ihnd ; for. owing to the vent of courmy
of Mr. NeElmy'l predeceelor, we did not

naive Icopy of the mum of 1862-3,
and therefore can“ judge hm eonp-ri-

0v: Sermon—Tho uhool of tho Sis-
ten Ind the Select school of Miss Sylvester
emboth progreuingeneourugingly. Twen-

ty-three pupils now utend the Sintom'
Ichool, with indication: of e considerable
addition to the number It the commence-
ment of the third quarter. Miss Sylvester
elm henclf well planned with her
uhool, and regard: the prospect for the fu-
tureugood. In these schools our town

placate es good fecilitiee for educating the
you; seen e?orded by my town in the
Territory. -
“

hoops ml Guy's annoys—ln com-
plain» with Ireqninition fl'oln C. 11. Hale,
Exp, Indian Superintendent, Capt. Tucker.
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We regret to notice, hy the statement of i
the Sacramento l'nhm, that dimension!
have nrisen in the ranks of the l'nion or-
ganization in California. We are not.how-
ever. surprised, should itbe true, as ptnted

by the ('nian, that a central clique in San
Francisco hm‘e attempted to dictate to‘aud
rule the organization throughout the State.
[Sh-mid the l'niun party continue united in
lCnlifurnia, they can carry the State by an;
loverwhclming majority; but Humid defec-
ltionn take place, the result may be at least ‘doubtful. and the menwho shall hnrc caused
the deft-It. by their mumption of unwar-
ranted authority will lose. no they slmuld_
the con?dence of the people, notwithstand-
ing their present prominence in the party.
Inorder to secure success to n political or-
;mnimtiun. it ?lltllllll he free from the
ehlrge of centralization or clique dictation,
and the rank and ?le left entirely uncon-
trolled intheir choice of men and meuuree;
end itis stnnge thnt the political leaders
in California uhould attempt Icourse which

‘muet prove suicidal and ruinous to the
;Uniou clue in‘their M. It will not do
‘for my set of men to monopolize powers
and rights which are the common property
of all; Ind when they do so, disl?'ectiun
and defeat. will surely follow. >-.." ‘-.".

..-.m, mm.”

I We trust that the temporary di?ieultiea
in California will he adjusted before any se-
rious injuryshall result to the Union cause,

and that they may not be entirely devoid of
good in pointing out the unpopularity and
disorganiaing in?uences which always at-

tend clique dictation. particularly in poli-
tics. It in important that the Government
should have the moral support of that
State, as well as of Oregon and the adja.
cent Territories. at least during the strug-
gle of the nation for existence, and it. is
therefore to be deplored that anything
should recur to place in jeopardy or reader
doubtful that nnpport. Union victories at

the hallobbox are scarcely lees valuable to
the country than Union victories on the
battle-?eld, an all know who have dimmed
the'i-olatary effects of the elections in the
Eaet since the inauguration of the rebellion.
On the one hand, thoyencouragc. strengthen
Ind stimulate the Government ia ita own
to ornah the rebellion; on the other, they
diahearten and weaken the rebnle. who from
the mataet placed their main dependenee on
oppaaition through the hallotehox at the
North to the Government. For thin me.
Home“. a i.u be hoped it» the exist-
in; dilemmas in the Unlonpartyof Cali-
fornia'iill ho healed, and in ennuqneat
W “at thenh; averted. - .;
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I out IN'I'BIIISI‘I'Irs waamau'rus. 1‘ We were not mistaken, it seems. when}
iwe relied upon the good of?ces of Col.‘I Wallace inbehalf of his former constituents;
and friends, although he now represents an-
other constituency and another Territory. ‘
“in removal to another Territory has notidiminished his interest. in thin, as reeeuh

Iletterix from him hear ample testimony. in

in letter to Mr. J. H. Human, dated Wash-

iiugton. .‘larch I'2, lt?il, he says he will do
all in his pom-r to advance the interests oflllVoahington Terrimry. and adds, in refer-1once to the Puget Sound and Columbia
lliver Railroad project:- I“I introduced n hillin the last Congress

iapprupriating lands to aid the Territory in
the construction of a Railroad from Steilu-
mom to Vancouver. "ad 1 been advised
at an earlier day of the action of the Leg-
islature in lncor Jorating n company to build
the Road, I could have got the land; but
the information reached me too late. The
committee to whom it wan referred ordered
a report. in favor of the passage of the bill,
but it was no late in the emotion that the re-
port could nothe made under the rules;
the comaiittees not being called for report:
tiltWot the tendon; 'Whtther‘your
Delegate willcall up this billor not, I can-
not say; ifhe does, I will give himall the
aid in my power to secure its pans-age.
And not only will I aid him in thin, but in‘
all other measures having a tendency to
promote the interests of your Territory."

lan-Inuiuwrloal.
The following returns, extracted from

the telegraphic news summary, are all that
have yet been received. It will be seen
that they are of the right complexion, with
one or two unimportant exceptions:

ST. Louie. Awe—lncomplete return:
indicate on elm ‘or Jam 8. Thomaa,|
Radical candidate for Mayor, by 2.000 ma-

?rity. 1n the City Council the Radical:
are {routfour toan majority.

At the Leavenworth election, McDowell,
anti-radical, was elected by train pix to
eight hundred majority. At noon Mayor
An'thony issued a proclamation closing the

V0"! and calling on the citizens to moisthim in preaching peace, which was disre
gardcd. and voting continued. Bioting
was indulged in to a considerable extent.
and neural potions, including Mayor An-
thony. wore beaten with revolren. The
Dcnomt’r apocial myathe rile were coiled
by a mob of armed men, w 0 took Mm-
‘anon early in the morning and deled the
{city authorities. The military were called
wot, hot uni-tantra waa rationed by Gen.
Ipm.. who iuued atringent order: that no
‘aoldiera at the Fort ahould mist the city
‘nalela entitled to vote. ' Thom order: were
dimmed, and intense excitement ext-ta.

:3: ‘eitiaona donounm the election at

Cls?sxA-n, April 6.—-—M the election:of city o?un yesterd- , about limo-?lth:
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‘le mm, April 5.4 m entire}
State, with ‘l3‘m a: liar Mm. giver
‘Buekhglun p. 658 Marni. The Union-
in. line six-seventh: of! 0 Sum. nnd‘
thmfounhlof the Bonn. }

Beloru'?ou an election of sun. om."
cer- in Rhoda Inland, ?om non-I nil tho‘
Shh, Indicate ’ lilo election of James 11Smith. Union candidate for Governor, by
Iand! ?delity. ‘

numb-g; , April6.4 m. slam or
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enth eon into the any. 0:: the ooculon
of hie toll-ting. eon- o?oere nod ?inch
undo up Ipure. ol‘8200, ad prooenled it
Vtolhiepumdomeuoo,who eeid ehewle
lorry the: her other child wee not e boy. lo
the! nhe lush: nuke Mill Another doling
to her country. 7 , l
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“actuator: iuwu ”mun.

The war costs about: hundred thomnd
dollars an hour.

A patent safety pocket has been invented
against pickpockem.

A colored man 108 year: of age died‘
lately nt Washington. ‘

Confederate whiskey is n ?ne article of
turpentine and water.

People got “ embnlrmd" and escape tram
Dixie in sir-holed coins.

It is suggested that Gen. lludce secured
hia wile by hi: “uc?u.”

A lynxcaught near Bennington, Vermont,
may weighed 57 pmuds.

Ohio makes #380,060 pounds of any!
per unuum of sorghum

14min Nupnleuu’a bov-legs are said not to
show to advantage in stating.

The West is sgid m be ?ocked withcoun-
terfeit greenback.

loworhu prohibited the circulation of
foreign bank notes in lhe Sums.

‘ The Governor of Inn is In ex-cunl
driver-30 much the more to be honorod.

‘ Ten thonsnnd dollu-I no Enid for I info
pmngo from Richmonl to ¢ e Union linen.

‘ Tho whole number‘hf robe! troop eu-
Wlluco the I"!'of Combo!” in 100,000.

The Sun anhineo nurket is glutted with
ornnges, four vessels heavily loaded being in
port.

‘ l’unoh says there cm never be peace in
Prussia under the dominion of a General
Wrangel.

It is customary and propertoinclndc the
dentist's bill among those expense: called
inci-Jentnl.

An hilorioun mammnt Nottingham Eng,
is under arrest for whipping her child with
I rod-hot poker! V

The Provost Marsh-l of Oregon reports
that there are in that Sate 14,720 persons
lsubjcet to drl?.

Rev. Dr. Bellow. who in to Inoceod Rev.
Starr King, let! New Yorkon “10401 int,
nccompomed by his family.

The Rural New York" shown by ?gures
that 8100 per acre cu: homnde by cultivat-
ing been! ior sugar.

It is thought that those who recently set.

‘?re toJe?'. Davis's house intended merely to
‘anioko the creature out.

‘ InNew Albany. Indiann.a Loyal Dengue
hna to pay 8:170 damage- Ind coats for call-
ing n Democrat n traitor.
‘ A Missouri wom lately gave birth to
twenty-seven pound: of lulmated humani-
ty, done up in thm parcels.

The most intense cold ever known in
London wax on December 25, 1719. The
hottest dny In in J lily, 1808.

A Richmond paper advertiuo A lot of
brown paper, nimble for urolopen or
wrapping paper, at 880 a room.

Animble had 0! cool underlies the city
of Steubenvillo, Ohio. andputiu hire of-
fend the city $150,000 for tho privilego of
running it.

Alute Richmond Enquirer napkins of
tho inure-o of am inpave. human]
with point, Ind ' ned with ill-3mm
lnory. -

It in «tinted . .t phipownou in And
nround Portland, ‘ ... hare mliled 86.-
110,500 for watch, in Englond nine:
October. 1862. v ‘ ,

“?ow can 1 run for the Presidency .’"

rem-?ied Mr. Lincoln to a ?end who came
lathe recent In, “foul! my homo m
tuned up l" ' ~

A movement it on foot in Pennsylvani-
to establiah In "innlid cons" of «when.
In which provision Day In undo for old
Ind fulthful “when.

The ml fund Ind fundable debt of the
United State- on ch. 20th“ Jinan: was
01.440.371.501. The hum o 1 0,756,-
717,809 in WING in gold.

Congres- does not think much of the
pmpcution um a Secretary of Indul-
try, but, with the country, denim. nu in
Cubinct to be indumiou.
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0! all the causes thst conspire to blind
Man's crring judgment and misguided mind,
What the weak head with strongest bias rules
Is pride; the never-failing vice of fools.

Porn.
Our neighbors, the enterprising editors

. of the Seattle Gazelle. (Olln and Wet) have
become inlhtunted with the songs of In-‘
specter the herd of the Wilderness. and
solitit unother stroke of his lyre. Now “'"i
are willing to write for the amusement of
our friends. if the can ?nd any amuse-
ment in our humblii style, but We cannot

devote too much time inentertaining every
monkey that sees ?t to out n caper. But
ifour neighbor at the hend of navigation
will donate something worth while in pay-
ment for our labor, and convince us by
some some net that he is n'ot crazy. or de-
ranged in his upper story, we will then on-
deavor to i'uvor him with another poem or

perhaps itromance, as he is so fond of ram-
‘ ling. But before entering upon so urdu-
one nduty, it will be necessary that a medi-
cal examination he made hay s pmeticnl

physician as to his sanity, an certi?ed to

yn justice of the pescc or some other
functionsry duly authorised by law. Not-
withstanding, however, we have seen innu-
merable paragraphs in the Castle, written
by the defendant, endeavoring to establish
some grounds for sanity, yet still more sre
we under tho conviction that insanity hns
grasped him withhooks of steel. Inevery
issue of the Gazette he sets up n defence
that he is not ernsy. What better root' do
we require of his inscnityl’ Were he sound
on the goose, he would not hnrp on it. but
his defence is one. that all hrniuless idiots
make. He now invokes the good spirits
of his subscribers to come forward and help
him out of the hell in which he has
plunged himself. but as they don't come to

tow. there seems to be a Weeping and wail-
ing and gushing of teeth. Still Wst.
don't understand it. That slonc shows a
lack of judgment. for if he publishcda de-
cent paper itwould not he so; but whst hope
is there left? He promises when he enlnrges
his sheet to he more hostile than ever—and
his subscribers begin to think that his neu-
tral sheet has been quite hostile enough to

the interests of the Territory generally.
How delightthl it would be if Seattle had
a nice in?uential journsl, one that would
harmonise with the balance of the jour-
nals on Puget Sound. But instead thereof
the Guam: mun kicks up a devilof a muss
about nothing. and wants to slay every-
body, as Samson slew the l'hilistines. with
tho jawbone of an ass. It is astonishing
how so much combustible matter has re-
umned for so long a time con?ned in so
smnll s comma. One would sup m that
spontaneous combustion wuuld tshc plsee
st once, but, like the ?res of Etna, they
havc bceome smothered by their own best.
Now he appesrs in a new gsrh, and throws
down the glove as set lsurcstc of Wash-
ington Territory. {lie admire his rhyme,
but detest his meter. Our modesty would
compel us to omit one word in the .llrst
noun; but the last line we on: pardon, as
it is evident that an attsck of 51““ fever
caused a rush of blood to his rain. In
justice to somebody. he is induced to state
that his mail facilities between Olympia
and Port Townsend are more regular than
usual. We are KIM] to hm it. sud wish
that our pay for said service": is regulur
as his mstl matter. 1! it was, we could
still make an improvement.

I cannot close this cplxtls without notic-
ing cnc ' item more in the (harm. The
writer says that the poet of the Wilderness

always swears by his brains, for the same
reason that a woman might swcu by her ,
heard. Therein I how the advantage of
my neighbor of the news depot, for can
swear by that he hes not got. Ho com-
pares the poet of tho'Wildcrness to a wo-
man. Bless them, 1 wish it was true. and
that the poet was worthy the comparison.
Yet ell this is done tododpc perjury. Well,
I think it commendshle Inany one tndodge
perjury, whether it is done by the brain or
a woman's been]; hut it seems that Olla-
pod is ?lial;to Violate dowry aethof do-
cone ‘3‘ umanit ,an r’nrc itnsclt' ‘besides. y F J

0 she-class Wot, sud hrsinlcu .Olla,
To dance a jig to Peggy and Molly!

Issuer-on.

1 Some day since 3M, «Hod It I d:-
‘ narrow establishment in Oxford. N. Y., to?ne Iphotograph taken of- bar niece, Alil-
Hlo child when with her. The phowgnph
‘wu than, and while rho lady rm with
no hue it ?nished, the liqu FM air-3'05
{into the labor-tor, and on! wed me
Mad a! poison which 111. found then.
“thl: mined nnd looked foruhe IIfound‘
{in the hhontory, dead, Invi expired Il-
nou inmodinhly. Tho muf?n lino. her
rennin-he.

‘ A Ge'mun pt I- 'voo (he fo?owiu
list of lion-n 013 mg; Gonenh now ig
the «(my of the United Bmm: Ronnonnl,
Favor. Gilmore, Nounon. French, 800 m.Comet-n.ord, Whipple, Shields. Meaglm.

331 mm Mulligan, Gibbon, Crook not
w r. ,

‘ manner wmw 111nm.
; m District—Al “'nlh Willa, on the ?rm.

Monday of Apliland October of etch year.
‘ 2d District—M Vancouver. on tho second
Monday of Much ind tho third Handny of
Oc‘ober; md at Olympia, on thcv?m Mnndly
of Ml] and ucond Monday of Nowmbcr or
and: yen.

3d Dinlrict—M Port Ton-bum), on the loc-

ond Mnnd-y of June I bd ?rst Monday of Srp
(ember; It Seattle on the fourth, Hominy of

June and necmul Mundly of October; Ind u
Sleilncoom on the third Monday of May and

?rst Monday of N womb" of etch year.


